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OFFICERS'•m seems to be about the only place ,n
the east that is open to the big fel
lows now. On Johnson’s 
has been offered

kon Rout up to be. One mornin’, when I 
gone to work, she lit out."

"Did 
lawyer.

j, ‘2aas' 1 went t« her mother's an' 
tried to persuade her to come back, 
but she'd had enough of it; s6 I just 
punched the breezes "

"Punched the breezes-” «claimed
the lawyer, who must have bee 
tenderfoot 

"Yaas —

/HYPATIA’S BROTHER.| J-SiTSB,rr...
bat and a new silk \nufîler that i.ad 

said Hypatia < aURht *”s fancysJ^H. ..id c ,.,d 
during a lull gt the card club, "of 88 though he had conferred a
hearing men talk about the mean *av<r bi"Çan«p'S ‘ .. When 1 nta'de a
ihiifgs girls doTfe one another As s»M!.rkl»»« , remarks to. my. Wo-. The Dominion building wbrnh là-.t
though they ever had a quarter of . ”e on]y siniled pARr and told Year was occupied by the Lvaite 
the superb nerve that helps mho laV V*?1 men on such things cate is to be opened the 1st of 'Toni ,
each other out ’ ” I u !t 1 broader mi ads than did women ** a dance" hall

skedaddled “Wbew «fit the card club. Iand ^“ertd. it a pleasure to ao- been secured by several of the 
Skipped the ran#h.” the witness ex- ”Who 15 it this tune - ' Jcommodate a friend He .aid he id sirians of the town and wtTl be

“WelJ. anyhow, ' Hypatia continu- ,° ™'ork and ewtefe-t go to the par-j f* a co-operethrr pla»: r 
ed (irmly, "I've studied the subject ? hlmse'f 80 '* 4*dn'.* Put Mm -a* j Ales the clair,metist u
at first hand, using my brother for **r' 1 kww he *was r«aRy <*istp- = been selec ted as- the manager
an aef.l example Why he is ,,n because, a certain, girl, was to- '» -stated'- that the place will
angel compared to me’ llefore !'d til,re an<1 my- brother thinks the-j on strictly legitimate lines 
endure the things he does I'd be ir>- sun rises and sets in her -From the | It has aot been ’ derided as 
dieted for manslaughter or be tearing "a* h* Pf,iin<is along at bus ;-e«* 1 "hether a concert entertain."-eut

I The cross-examination failed to up the street by the. roots—and i,,. : w,rf>I“!ver w wi1-L-"i "'«rtm» id run in connec tion with, the d, «
Shake this testimony, so the fair de- sboùldiî"jfMioaopbi- “® feels hf 18 "approach ng ., l.vj’r A meeting is to be held tonight
fendant was called to the stand \f- call>' and-"r * j «carer bis goal and her Then as he j **toh final arrancemerts will
ter She bad ’ giveq her lates-t name "And* take it Out .--wn—■ thf-c.w.r -;’iar-^<i fc_ •»">!' «ft- ; doubted!,- be made
made an ineffectual dash at'her age. man," suggested the girl with gn'-i;!”?" ,n a rfstaur3nt the next ;:i-ht he 1 The interior of the building » 
and contested her marriage to the CVes Hypatia’s brother had ignored st0*‘Ped *t the club to let a r.irriige- rent, del led and refitted
mine owner. Iter attorney request'd h<‘r «W» St -•dame and thus she .-,r f° by and hp '"aught glimpse ,, ; ' d'-cnng w it! be put in .
her to turn her eyés upon Timothy. ***»• '">■ * , Huntingdon, superb in his borrow'd jwtU be ready by April lit

"Wen'- you ever married to-this" Hypatia JBtj - : vh - \ . ----- ------ —-—
iran he asked " don"t knew mv"brother .slur remark- l° , my by"tWr tand-g hun-My lluiter, two-aed a half -,.... "

ed sweetly. "Sow, .tile btfiet night *a* "* ,or ' pass j only fl tw. at all'*tore,
was a hand- Huntingdon Smith armed He u* 

a proud man. well filled only 21 and just beginning t, ' reaji'e 
suit in question was ”Ut ,an' !i'"h : " W* (food-fur-tie»- ’;p a ,;,rs.-

brought for a reason which even the tkln' ba!î"')'',;one a-- ti.i» A, '"'erse Ilk- *
church would consider sufficient. The SU!es' h('v'dead ther ekcl oively Any .. rj •:! i.f f,«.r
' bur. h .vvoiild consider sufficient The 1 ,m<>thy sipited and murmured- X.,1 teems he classe s -with grandi;, itherh
Plainfifi, a rich, middle-aged miae Y v - . old. ladies and ' dismiss» jrgn,
owner, alleged that the defendant a . Sta. ho" Ynii —know of . . horizon H'u:Titwii.oi u 
frowsy and sHghtïy damaged Tadv of dt»îh''’ Pr«Mcd the lawyft- wanted, to go. to a parte- the -sex-t
f rfy'or Jess, wilted a bit when her ''t.wTWf he died, and believed JMht and <vas in .a grear freT^te" 
husband's lawyer preferred ibis hr, (t,pd said' The.Jady.- '.‘"An' .
charge„..and- regained- her poise -wtr-ri ..that: cSiimy^wBb's
her own' . denicdlit, —Hut ivhe-n ;t(ic h” na ' ' -Hud by «
% witness stand T'hè0?tarByCB te' ^bat w,t! I

owed -hrr -tTOTitrkp

I was

NEW DANCE HALL,e: atelected return he 
a match with Arm

strong in the Northwest and may ac
cept- it. Johnson is in weight very 
fortunately situated with regard to 
getting matches. There is a surpris- 

gB ■ ii -A!* rl r\ f AU - I numb®t of 180-pounders now in
KnfWlil riCCllM^ VI lllv j the boxing business The judge had many stories to tall
'* . , , Johnson has had a very keen de- ,>f his early experiences on the crr-

TennlS LlUb ire to wipe out about the only clean CUlt' W,len Arizona was the happv
I defeat on bis record by evening the huntlng *round <* bandits, Indiana,

• Id score, with Cboynski and in h greasers and militant cowboys, 
prevent form should be able to do *ith a ,ew Peaceful citizens thrown 
handily. IJ. at the risk of their lives to lav

• * • the foundations' of civilization One
an in- ? ^!-tales was H'p st-ory of a suit 

terested spectator at the ringside uid '* r -di'orce-or-, rather, for the an- 
was disgusted with thé decision He “ ,lmcnt ot a marriage, tried before 
rode home in the hack with his boy *5 ln those ?r™°us days. ' 
aftvr tbe fight and when he arrived 1+16 ;Vriw*na statutes were indulg- 

TSe actual meeting of the Dawson at lbe house began to tell them all’ t"t T° thc 0Ver,Parried; they made it
un Tennis Association was held a’mlt >*• At the Hanlon -home were &,!>y for a APntteman that had
nsterdAT evening at tbe residence of about twenty girls from neighboring hls spouse, for one reason

"21. H. M. Martin and H. K. \. houses awaiting Eddie’s arrival with another' ln th* states to find
"tetertion and in addition to receit - ,arK* cream _cakes and hot coffee 1 OI,™niaJ household
|lf * yearîÿ"report of tbe trees-ii . ' hey all wanted a look at "Cute ds 
g officers^ToT the ensuing term were *'hen he came in, but the latio- 
juted is follows '. anted to he alone with hfs bl'ui
tojor Z. T: Wootf, who has heed ceding. Papa Hanlon hit for ihP 

fte bpnorary president of thé dub Parlor when he got inside and
•I*, its formation, was re-eleeted TP** t« the center of the 
f. 0. Pattmlto, formerly vice presi- “Vlhat do you think of me hoi 

xu made president to succeed I uow?" said the proud old man. "The 
Captain Starnes; Arthur- Davey and nqfl thot. put Tirry McCiivern out i; 
f 0, Crisp were made vice presi I two rounds dodn’t get me boy di i 
ted, H. E. A. Robertson, socre- I emc-e in twinty Oh, he's a lucky 
wy-tieasurer; O. S. Kiùmc, ground mon to still, have toe Honor of bein' 
lerretary, P. Stanley- ^ongXauditor hampeen after this feight id,lir- kttr 
fk toffowing pfitlehien Wgre de-I eat them all, that biy Britt and l he 

tnW tt comprising thé cxeétm ve Îhunch of thim, but T won^Jer’fiim 
. wiittec. A. P- .Hughes, R. At (night again-fer a yearH

-mmyou^see her agairÿ” said thenvicc
- Old Dominion to be Opened on 

April 1st.

"Pm simply tired.ATES WILL
8en* out of I)awBE AD. 
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WHITEHORSE ?
I
I

i
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The premises have"H—
vanqoosed,-

J. H. R®«t«S '
ei" i

'•mI j
i m plained

"Was there
"Never."
"Have you ever married again’" 

“ "Not on ver life”" said Timothy 
“one .job o1 - that kind 
fur me."

ever i dlvoTce?"
rBornent to be Held This Year 

„ Usual —Membership Net 

Increased.

and it
^<Mie Hanlon’s father'"s, vas

Im was enough#
t
»

t
■■or.

* a more 
deity jn the 

After specifying all possiM- 
causes—from brutality to incompati
bility of temper-as sufficient for 
legal divorce, the accommodating l(X.- 
law added : "or for such other cause " ’*«' exclaimed rrsentful-
ga the judge, in his discretion may 5 “Mv’first husband 
determine." - - ’ . - »on>e man

; -A nd hr
Tfct beild heeCoi

a

. Vstep-
Whom do you suppose Hunting ! for RrU I f und

don had bad the nene to air to the ! The xi, wwri.i , . *. 
Party ’ He bad s,n»ly Norway
girl of my brother s dreams t,:- .,y .-t the-foftewl#* ^-r 
brothers dress su/t hat, anti muffler ! for tiie relief u{ xht t 
He had borrowed the whole 
I’bere she i sat and uev 
brother

room.

But the the

v?srtptn* g 
amibe »uers l

population of Sweden 
vw mv j John H -Henderson & v, 

alt | Alt Hedker
j f*- P - Jnhti|BB“ ~ ^

outfit

slamming a—iriond, liarti ,le!v
^Llman with.. oo- 

cet

ha t 1

- JW'bfrprtausp the
his jltw»r#irit finished - Wn„H . ,ny 
brother - be such . a
hi ill Mpr*
--■■Now, • you

ou j lA Pcai^.-_____
J J O. Hari 

chorused 1 H. Barrett ..
———j;*» M»<haon •...', 
v:: j-VI. jioaman. _ .

; Ml# Eljas ,

would do such 
think so'x----- T-

■ he does
Ciatley, owge Wtitefniwr and .ÎN Ml get in W liek him mvsclf

NtjNnJk_I_.Gud lick tfml^iiferee 
of. roblMsrH

a' thing—«JrjR t
I brick -iLs._l<j i \

--------- 1-------——-_____A “Why, of courseIkEinnon, now; the 
hov toehtet-HLy jn the 

Ifo Artiiiir Davey, Mrs. Frank J. | wurfld and a toiler he rists~im"7ei
• Ùm* and Mrs I.... . « lut,- | awhile he'll gi ^

pciqi^ lliot he kin beat Corbett, VIc- 
iiJWt as the frost has left the I Oivern and anything on two figs '— 

emwl tie,court will be levelc<l and J Frise» Bulletin • ■
pt in «edition for play which will | -------------- —
|gi« lie moment the weather will 
pteit. The present membership of 
lit chit is 68, limited to that num-

d ear *
! hfl C.trd C j ... 4rHîtt~J4 g < t V «-» it

foreman calltximpany oneI
—tbe ladv' ;

dimply die A*
another girt 
clothes, but 
pleased at the notion, pist Htti? a lit- 
tie child wjth a chance to dress • • 
doll

eyes upon the tall ’ en t’He
loose-jointed, lanky-- soutbwestisner j cr"ss^xa|nllBat'#n, cruelly asked the

witness how
missing peoplbin her, prettiest party 

brother seemed-
ranr- many times she hadthat, came forward from 

the courtroom to take the chair ~~ 
When the witness had confessed his 

name and age—"Do you know 
lady ’ inqi ircd the plaintiff s law
yer - .

my
Skagway a corner oi !married 

"Do 1 ha
Total
All « on tri butions should 

D. Pattnllo, i ke-ii su.-| t a 
; -fen and Norway wr

Man h 17, IMA.-------,--------------- —

Person» Who Have Neglected 

J heir Home and-priends
answer that ques-. 

Hon. judge?” asked the lady, 
pealing to the gallantry of the 
,. “Yes,” said

Me tfKik . Huntingdon' - fo 
htaom and- I could hear him 
ling boxes and things d, 
siicli e

'•!"thisA Sea Race.
An interesting sea race came to a 

nisii Saturday afternoon, when thc 
schooner Stand Sherwood, Captajv 
ieSse Smith, came to anchor in this 

harbor, beating tlie Lizg-ie H Bray- 
ton, Captain Howard -Kelley, just 
one hour.

, - , - ■ - I'

Mai-aitav lurm-Ttv hiasrur 
nr of the city has ree.-iuxi the i“ 

"Towing iiymrie# for missing- lier 
The list is published with" the hi 
that if

court, 
cm hod i

¥jMr II (the -ruthless . fromj Hi;,
in the fright hilly reckless 

First tie madc J-Lin- 
tingdon slip on hie- frock-coat • 
sent him mv

1- TRI; No, 
Skagway Agent

ment of law •A•Waal. 1 thought I knew her tweu- 
ty .years ago," the witness drawled 

"How well did you know her ?" 
"She was my wife," said Timothy, 

confronting the angry beadlike eves
carc-

Jx. SHgtotlemen and 18 ladies, and 
let b«s been some talk of increas- 
tec it and building another court,
Itagl nothing definite has been dc 
(ifei concerning the matter. A num 
bref the players are of the opinion , „

Ifvotew of the game to warrant tbe 1

MWeti—Wn~five or six times.
The un^hivaIrions, judge was- obliged 

to decide for 
fair defendant

‘Wav men have

pacific 
Coaot 
Steamship 
Co,

!
and

anyoneI he plaintiff: and the 
as she-saw the. mine |bt of 11 while-he 

dress
abouts of any for whom in^triry 
made they will < 
address given'

’’’rs \ -Molidi -ri . ; f,j,j
It really |..-.H-r“"<V'1 Hmtston, Tevai 

as.tdi-High made for him Tie trot’ed |.‘"**Trt*in 
off delighted and then tlie two nff"1 
thtxn fumed' arid argued and adimrid/ Nehon tlaa,T 
and protested and I knew limiting/ 
don was getting into my hr other's 
precious dress
brother Cillerecd triumphant 
his rte-ng dnend, who looted pUcid
and relieved

tf nié, 1 o crif irise l lii-
searched out 

t riasl 1 luntiDgdmi 
model while fie

his

.
-irimmieate w it* -, hr-owner and his gold departing with 

out- so miicB”aT a good-by,;
to meditate upon the folly-of having I was, waiting 
a few husbands too many, | told him. that the c<

suit 
around like

'May I trouble you to look
is a four-ma-sted f ilv a-t the lady—are you sure she 

e Sherwood a three- was your wife ?"
The final run was from "Suresaid Timothy, confidentlr* 

Hampton roads, both vessels leaving "She ain’t 
their anchorage on Thursday after7 she's’ a little toe 
noon at 2 o’clock, and starting’ for but it’s the 
New Bedford with coal for Garfield Flea c tell 

i & Proctor. In the run out into deep
Aaother tournament simitar—tot wat’r the 16656,5 kept company, but

>n Thursday night they lost sight of 
ach otiier. On Friday the wind blew

wras i-'it i

;
to wliat ms tern 

i may be de#.
ir ticket should

anxious] v Finally < “enter i 
wishes to ! 

the iiddN'Vp -4 Hetjit ( ir,\ - ; f

1

tmfcetion of another court, and it 
jMho hcW that it would be impos- 
Clt to leeommoda tc any
BBta willi the single court that 
let il tee possession of the

*
so purty as she Was— 

worse for wear-
increase in Wages

Huntington. « Va , March 7 - Tlie 
Norfolk and Western coal field 
more affected by the strike last 
mer than any other coal, field Tn the 
state, 16,1)66

■more a black smith i 
trade, is inquired (or bv VIiss Lire 
Hanly, Vhat.sworto. OntatoT"- 

Tteorge W Clark. 721 The T>mptf- 
t hicago, in', asks co 
Kuhan and his son, Li 

Itey Father Van (ioetiiem 
It C

same woman ”
.Affords b Complete 
Voastwiee 

-Gower; rt j?

was 
su m-

to« story of your 
marriage," said toe lawyer.

"Waal, they ain’t much to. tell." 
said Timothy.

Burlington, v servu*»Aft 'iiit Present'h tpj
icemmgor more rniners being 

idle lhe greater part of the season 
The miners finally returned 
at the old scale Today the coal

I’hJl 4leading"Her mother kep a 
boardinghouse at a camp down near 
Hishee. an' women 
Uitun days, an I fell in love with 
her an’ married her, an’ Uik her 
home. That’s about all there 
to it, I guess. " . --

How long did you Jive together’ ’ 
The witness paused to reflect "Oh 

about six or eight months, I should 
say—long enough fur her to decide 
that marriage ain’t all it’s crecked

Alaska, Washlngtoi 
California, 

Oregon and Mexico

Alt teW last year and the .year he
to fill be inaugurated probably, , . .. . ... _____
me teen June Mr O. K Fin- ronR and fa,r tor a ffulf-k rim, a„d 
* lithe present holder of the I '6 8615 did no’ aKai" **»• each
ttaateetiji cup. __ I "ther until Saturday, when they

were headed for Buzzards Bay. Cap 
tain Smith arrived' at 2 o’clock, just 
18 hours from the time he' started, 
and Captain Kelley was but au hour 
behind.

Rohan
eattle, wn ' Say herémarked. 

airily, ’haven’t you a crush bat ,,ld would like to know the where
■ J 1 Put pbe)

■
Tam Rene rs

to.xyorkWas scarce in
op-1

eratgr* iu^Jhe Flat .Tojn and Elkhorn Ilnan W ould you mind lettinfe 
coal fields surprised die miners by take that?’ Now 
posting a notice of- an increase of lit 
pd cent, effective April 1,
"ages The order affecte ahout 8,000

| abouts 
wo-my brother -, ! 

crush hat is his darling and/he nil j 
scarcely let mother 
I expected to sc-

vas very anxiousiv inquir- 
jvsd for by Sophia Hee«. The "Haw 

l boros." 25 Holton r,Mq 
Park, Chiswick, London w

FI6HTERS’ CORNER Atw-U ere mftbueil. Hf th« 
«àilUlll II*Vt**Uvn* 

f i.ipuoui Suva, I# te»

in tfieir or -me f-omh it 
himhern Orovfbiavk away 

‘Or ta inly,’

*
| Uw card club groaned in horlror

'Wit* a protecting ha mi 
he said.

.miners

"Power of Attorney Blanks for the 
Tanaua—Nugget Office

tevunenu of Sport» in Outside 

World.
'voire, try it On.Those who saw toe two vessels 

heading up for the upper harbor with

**1 m aspirant for heavy weight 
to»s- dropped into The Times 
*“*• Patorday and made himself
tethai ^wVr, ' dl,,71 ,ln,m I H" Sunday, January 18, the two

' W b» fight Tx, M,,lü/v'' s h'f0lk‘rVelt 'T !>an> f"r
P*itk Jack pWe lutes /<a ' and 1,1 conse»wnfe a
Ml ter, is „ .,,Z “ heavy /outheaster both were ciunpellJilTV°v“r4J '.A>v New Mvrk ,„r a harbor, 
l»te "just tei/r Ht k* # n" /"t’dnesday they again started/
**Otero Mv ' v' S "/i ’1' ls<' ’out*, and kept together all the vvavf 
».ZÎ ^rrS t g a, an anchorage at

to Seattle/Pl; route I'll \'U'sj"“'U"" dl,riJ,8 the night WÊÊ 

A«t Juaarv Ls , fJOV vei settled who got his ni/ni
told Mire/' -); "Th'./1’",,"’11'1 h'Tk dn"n first, hut it is eertlin

®n*'1 tot ailearams. "Ii"' *“ lh/1 1,0lb captains stepped intoJUiewr Ite assured'1,/, 'Svv m„ r,"'""' N"r,olk U,*6,ber 

Jinlmv i,. h/ « " t the co«U agents: hatf- plent> of i'oal
__ ^reer/ Lnce he T ^ both vvss,*ls were ,oadT at
MAlHoeal rankà i> / \j‘v same tiriM-, and then prweedékj Iai
^ ftt has La,i,. ... „Ur!f H ,,l'! Ip anchorage in the Hampton Up ad

* * ...... ... -

FOR SALE -flood Dog Tea 
U Mile lass leader# 
strer*

A<f Cm* Beth

Fe#4#lrt PtM««i40e

Uo
Apply 80S Duke

n,91 3
ere on January 18, was then being 

finished, but as it happen^ it 
tlie finale of a good run between the 
two vessels.

was

»>*— 1
VERY DAY FOE MMDS/ OF 

talRMIM MATERIAL
(f

»” yfj*Tl
/

/Modern

>
t he* 
It Is

:

»dreH8 the / %E, WASH.
in id I

»
*

iChe finest and Largest Hssortmcnt 
6ver Brought to Dawson.

id te k-ri’t
|ing them’from, coal dust, they 7m a de 

ritfedr i Ta Mitiiultaneous sUirt for New Bed
I taia Ut» nola“le events eame c IT | fut,i ■
■ two weeks | hi,.

_ 1 ?a,*2iU< j1Llild1Je,WtVn l|m I Standard
f 0 I "to... o. Jhfiries and
» I « w“. ** ««Cfptenee of Sharkey

“klnte ^ *** ®utt6 J>o,ooo <•(
tovtaj”1 mfWAccording' i . H
’’tow®,, u agrei’m<N1* between I oral grand jury and several oitoêfi 
tote), Jlny and the champ,un.
*TL»J,T10 ** puitod

a 8<Mne time either un
t^lU8t âftd » the dope

< ted / ** to“teerii city w ,|| 3 

«•' While -U».
^•totea ”ofl,'N Porlw-tt ,vii;
• , °® lbe 0*g rowdv from
»», te’tertockvss at to,.

,, A*m<’ we can 
tok Jefln,.. 

to»t ok! Ton.-

Short lui oc I »,

»It w<ts a great finish of anjn 
r«resting ocean race —New Bedford

to AWAS
>!The

Seven Indktment»

mAll Tacoma,- Feb. J7 —Seven indict 
Oient» have been retruned by ttie led-

lern Points $complaints are under investigation 
Of toe indictmfftita returned, two arc 
for allegeil violation ol toe posial 
laws, two Chinaiuen arc accused of 
forging certificates of citr/enshtp and j 
three are fur selling liquor to Indi
ans.' -Cecilia Jones was atteste» 
Thursday afternoon charged with j 
viciation of toe postal laws 
Jones is accused of having wriltcff j 
letters id a vile, lewd, obscene and 
libelous nature and sending them ■ 
through tlie mails to" various mei 
chants and their, wives 
thought by many people btat ihe ] 
wisnan is slightly • unbalaticixl, im- 
much as she has imagiuae for some j 
liiLt that various merchants in toe I

• v
«* m

Coast cou- >IF SO THESE PRICES WILL GET YOUR work:ipot
¥ m

Letterheads 
Business Cards 
Meal Ticket 
Dodgers

»$6 PER _ .
THOUSAND

imimuicato >ti ISS

I a.. m
■m

a
>see noth

in spite ol 
Sharkey with

• - a:II »:le, Wfl. 3.^ nta tin 

town an is coiisiUcL-- 
, in ill this fighting

»°uid have L 
Ut *klPP>i>8 Munroe Look

want to. Mueeote 
tote ... *eW#e of a four- 
tofikV,'** "-t Sharkey to 
to IWaka *° f**tooland inside of

.tej , . • « •
tot Ah*7lA Express . -

od® vulhxl uebb'
has "went-" Ml.

'■* d ho°*.r*ntvS 10 8*ve bis l>»r- 
» «toar.ee to do the 

to tekjw , ra l act for him and
B^totold , C‘M his 
I> tickte ïïks are He bought a 

tot to e.,10 More leaving
r^toppC °* string back

I'to J*te^n6ssy eIpoet s to look 

S interests and will 
1 toto k_. a teatoh with some of 

****** at fi'ort Erie,"which

It is !
■

---------  . I ’S*- !tl
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ i I * It

but little
I4.; m

city had combined to keep her out of 
«nployment All persons indicted so 
far Save been placed under arrest

. e'N f

i
ICtftC $!«■ 

iMIleg (A. 4. “ i yy,
....... „ -

Miners’ Convention
Paducah, K y March 7 —The read !

tug of Secretary Campbell s tepoït j 
was the chief business of today’s ses
sion of the miners’ corhrention. HI, 
showed district 23 to be in a fine con ; 
ditto», despite the strife wuh opef-j' 
a tors After toe election of offkers
for toe district an adjournment was;' 
taken ' '
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FOR S ALE.-r25-horse return. flue : 
- boiler and fittings at ' i bargain, on j 

hillside i No. 4 from mouth Last 
Chance. —*4=1^
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